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BLACKMAILED, 
GIVES UP $50,000 

Iowa Fanner Duped in Sky High 
"Badger" Game—Swindlers 

Trap Him With Woman. 

REAPPEARS AFTER ONE YEAR 

Audubon Man Turns Up After Long 
Absence With Story of Having 

Been Bilked in Omaha. 

Audubon, Nov. 2X—George Wilson 
a farmer •who disappeared from this 
er.unly about one year ago, returned 
yesterday Willi a story of how lie was 
swindled out of two farms and money 
aggregating in vaUuo approxini&tely 
$r>rt,flo« by 'a group of Omaha swind 
Ifvs in what is known in policc par 
lance as tho "badger" game. 

Wilson says lie spent tho last sum 
liior working in tIio- harvest Holds of 
South-Dakota, where iio was sent pen
niless by his pseudo friends after lip 
lu'id been robbed of his property. After 
? cventl months' consideration, lie said 
V.t\ decided to return to Audubon to 
! '.><• if his fortune could not he reeov 
rred. 

Soon after be reached ;Omaha. where 
I'.n weia for a visit, according to the 
iavmor's story, ho met a group of al '  
la hie strangers, who undertook to 
show liim the sights. He was fairly 
overwhelmed by I heir munificence and 
cordiality, ho savs, was taken to tho 
theaters, to the restaurants and to a 
nimptuously furnished room in a ho
tel. One night he found himself alone 
Wil l i  the wife of one of his new ac
quaintances. Her husband ;siuldei:lv 
a Mieaml and feigned great surprisi 
and iudigiiution at. what he termed 
Wilson's ingratitude. He Ihreatiued 
Wilson with prosecution and impris-

'  cluneal. 
At flip psychological moment two 

i.llier men, representing themselves 
m be the cotiuty attorney and tie: 
sheriff of Douglas county, Nebraska, 
appeared. The supposed officials sym
pathized with the woman's "husband," 
but suggested that the affair be 
"hushed up" to avoid publicity in the 
<•011 its. 
- Wilson, properly impressed with tlu 

'  Seriousness of his plight, bud' tearing 
e'j ' iiosuro, gave 11 in pseullo officials 

".fl.OOO'iii cash, Tie says, and deeded his 
two farms to another rnoinlier of th 
party. Ode- of his farms was located 
in Audubou" county anil another in 

'Shelby county. The "officials" divid
ed I he money and left the room, Wil
son said. His ••indignant" friends 
(lion overpowered him and njipropri-
j.tud what remaining money lie had 
with him. 

Tiu deeds and a mortgage for 
v.ere filed for record in tho courts a 
fillort while after Wilson's disappear
ance. Tearing the farmer had met 
wjUi foul plav, however, county oili 
cialH began aii investigation anil had 
;ui administrator appointed,'  for lii* 
estate. An action now will be begun 
by Wilson to recover the property.--
s ' ioux City Journal. 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY OPPOSED 
MERCHANT MARINE. 

Congressman W. 10. Humphrey, of 
Washington, Jan. 14. 19.15— "In his In 
tlinn-npolis speech the president was 
e .ijeciiitlv severe upon those who do 
not agree: v.itli him in regard tr> so
cialistic propositions to construct a 
merchant marine. He said of those 
who oppose him on this proposition: 

•••Some of them are blind: some of 
tlu^in misguided; most of them are ig
norant. '  

• |  will make 110 comment upon the 
propriety or the lack of self poise in
dicated by ilioso words. I do not be-
l i t -vo, so I'iir ns my moniory sorvos Tnt\ 
jhat any other president lias ever used 

'<•11. U language as thai in reloreaoe to 
stool her branch of the government ex-

Andrew'Johnson, iiui whatever 
v,e inav think of the propriety of the 
language, certainly it stills tho tongue 
(if those who have been, with- such 
.-•how of virtuous ' indignalion, ever 
toaily lo denounce anyone who criti
cises the president. It is somewhat 
hard to understand, in view of th:> 
)••'•! oi u of his party and of his own rec
ord. wliy the president takes such of-
1, nee at any man who dors,not agree 
with him in" regard to his program for 
-•e. aring a merchant marine. It was 
the democratic pnrly, under the lcatl-
cvaliip of Jefferson Davis before the 
war. that, enacted legislation that led 
to' the destruction of our merchant 
i i iat ' ine, and since that time the. demo
crat ic  party has opposed every 1110a:,-
t;>\> jhat. has ever boon proposed that 
w.aild l>o of benefit toward roeon-
<.:iruciing it." 

S01110 time ago the writern and pro
ducer:} of plays made up their minds 
that  when litey couldn't think of any 
<ji her way to bo funny they could 
work in swear words and that what 
the  public principally wanted was in-
ile :eucy. Since th'en ' there lias been 

big falling off in iheater attendance. 
Tho two tilings may not be wholly dis
connected. 

if a. newspaper agrees with certain 
people, it is considered an open l 'orum. 
independent and unbiased: if it dis
agrees with these people, it is bought 
n P. v  

President Wltson is said to do quite 
good work writing out his own mes
sages oil 'tha typewriter, and he prob-
ablv doeiinot stop and run to the win
dow whojh tho hurdy . gurdios play, 
Cither. —V" • 

The Wehster City Tribune, owned 
and edited by Messrs. 1). Ij.  and W. !•'.  
Hnnter, is now being printed on a D11-
lilo.v web perfecting newspaper press, 
built especially for-that paper by the 
Duplex Printing Press company, of 
Hat He C-reek, Mich. The press is 
actly like the one installed by the Uo-
viow. ft. year ago last spring and 
prints either two, lour, six or eight 
pages at one time from a continuous 
roll of paper, and lias a guaranteed 
speod of tl.HOO papers au hour, which 
means that loo papers can lie primed 
a minute. He fore purchasing; Ibis ma
chine the Hunters investigated the 
Ueview press and were so pleased 
with it thai they entered au order for 
one ,junt like it.  A press of this kind 
enables a newspaper to print, any lium 
her of pages which il may desire and 
at the same time handle any quantity 
of advertising mailer and not curtail 
the space necessary for local and oth
er news. We believe that tho propri
etors of the Tribune will he more than 
pleased witli their new press and find 
it to be a good investment. They are 
publishing an exeellrni. newspaper, 
which is being appreciated by the 
business men of Webster City, who 

columns freely for advertis-

The Man Who is Not Worrying About Preparedness. 

FRIENDS 
ATTEND WEDDING 

Mr. Harry Lorenzen and Miss Hulda 
Carstens, Both of Schleswig, 

United in Marriage. 

RECEPTION SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Married on Friday at Home of -the 
Bride, Rev. Wetzeler Perform

ing the Ceremony. 

Schleswig, Nov. 2'J—(Special to tho 
Review)—Mr. Harry Ijorenzen. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt I„oronzon, of this 
placo, and Miss llulda.Carstens, dai^gh 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Honas Carstens, 
of Schleswig. were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride 011 Friday 
November 2lith. at 1 o'clock in the af
ternoon!. Uev. Wetzeler performing 
the ceremony. 

'Plie bride- was attended by hor 
cousin. Miss I.illian .Toltannsen. and 
the groom by his cousin. Mr. Walter 
S< . '•.rbedoiv Only tho immediate rela
tives of the family were present. These 
young people need 110 introduction to 
the people of this vicinity ns both 
have always lived in Schleswig, 

After the ceremony (he bridal 
couple loft 011 the afternoon train for 
lticketts, where I hey will lynko their 
home, the groom being manager of 
the Croon Day Lumber company 
that place. 

On Sunday afternoon a reception 
was held here at the llonas Carstens 
home for all the relatives, Air. and 
Mrs. Loronam having come up from 
kickctts Saturday evening. Congrat
ulations follow these young people'In 
their new relationship. 

at 

WADE HOUSER CORN CHAMPION 

Record Yield of 150.1 Bu. Brings 
Him State Championship and 

Trip to Exposition. 

Wade Hnuser. *a 17 year old liar-
din county boy. by producing liio.l 
bushels of sliellod, dry corn 011 an 
acre of llardiu county soil becomes 
Iowa's champion corn grower this 
year. This breaks all yield records 
in the long series of contests which 
have been held by the agricultural 
extension department of Iowa Slate 
college, being bushels more than 
was vaised by Karl Keller. last year's 
champion. 'Wade liouser will be 
sent to the Sun Francisco exposition 

ith all expenses paid as a guest, of 
the Hldora Commercial club. 

II is very likely that, the national 
championship will also come to 
liouser 011 the basis of producing the 
most, profitable acre, grown by a boy. 
Iowa for two years lias belt! this rec
ord for the most profitable acre and 
it seems likely that thru Wade 
liouser the title will be retained. 

liouser is now a student in the con
solidated school at Pnion, a high 

cliool senior, lie won llie gold medal 
for grain judging ill the I 'nion short 
course last winter and is preparing 
for next year's contest. 

llouser's performance demon
strates that: during a had corn year, 
Iowa can come across with record 
yields if correct care is given Iho 

l ' O p .  

In a short, talk with Hans Tfagge 
last work concerning the paving of 
those "seedling utiles" 011 the Lincoln 
highway, he voiced oiir sentiments 
very nicely. Me said it seems lo him 
that for the present tho thing to do is 
o get tho roads to grade, gravel them 

where convenient, and make usable 
oads all over (lie country. The facing 

with concrete will come later if want
ed. This seems 1.0 us to bp the wise 
thing, for the country isenlitleil to have 
good roads, aii ' il  to pave a mile now 
and then would tuke all tho funds for 
one community, leaving tho others to 
get along as best I hoy can on their 
old hill traiii.  However, we think, and 
so does Mr. llflgge, that ilie concrete 
road is coming'eventually, and the pre
sent opportunity to get a couple of 
miles at a minimum of cost is loo good 

one to turn down, lie favors 
adopting the suggestion we made last 
week—for the county to stand half the 
expense. It will be worth a Ihousand 
dollars to the county to have two miles 
of concrete roads for the newspapers 
to crow over.—Charter Oak Times. 

A BRAH HEW 
3NOW SHOVEL. 

T«e LAST 
iSTORI*! WINDOW 

IN 
PLACE. 

HIS WINTER COAL ALL 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

ierature; in short, a perfected eitvir-
!  (ilinii ' iit .  
! Peace fosters tho growth of love. 
I This means au over increasing demand 

for works of art which shall perpetu
ate the memory of worthy men a:ni 
women: monuments',  fountains, halls, 
statins, and an ever increasing de
mand for places of worship, temples 
where every beauty of proportion 
structure, texture, color anil symbol
ism shall combine to inspire the soul 
with a sense of the presence of the 
One who said, "lie ye perfect, oven as 
your lather in hen von is perfect." 

Let us as a neutral country try to 
do as- John (iroenleaf Whittier o\ 
pressed in his beautiful poem, "Dis
armament :" 
'Put up the sword." The voice of. 

Christ, once more 
Speaks, in the dim pauses of the can

non's roar. 
O. men and brothers. Lot. that voiec 

he heard. 
War fails, try peace; put up the use-

loss sword." 

The fighters of lOurope seem to 
think they are entitled to credit for 
giving neutrals an easy and coin 
foitab|e death by drowning. 

FORMER MANILLA 
MAN TIKES WIFE 

Forest Theobald, Now of Raub, N. D,. 
Married Last Thursday t0 Miss 

Eva White, of That Place 

ALTAR OF LOVE 
Miss Elsie Sullivan Becomes Bride of 

Mr. John C. Loy, of Woodbine, 
on Last Wednesday. 

SERVICES ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

Happy Couple Now on Honeymoon, 
Visiting at Denver and Other 

Places of Interest. 

Duulap, Nov. 25-—A very pretty wed
ding was solemnized at St. Patrick's 
church yesterday morning when leath
er .1. M. Hanson spoke the words that 
united Hie destinies of Miss Klsie K. 
Sullivan of tUis place and Mr. John C. 
Loy, of Woodbine. The bride was at
tended by Miss Maml 10, Loy, while 
Mr. 1). .1. Sullivan acted as best man. 
Miss Olive Sophy at the organ ren
dered the wedding march as the con
tracting parties aud their attendants 
took tlir.ir places at the altar. The 
wedding ceremony was followed by 
nuptial high mass, during which Miss 
Barbara Wettengell very beautifully 

sung the Ave AJaria. 
Afier tho services at the church the 

wedding party repaired to the home; 
of the bride, whore a very tasteful 
four course wedding breakfast, under 
the supervision of Miss Hesse Lehan, 
was served. 

The bride is the daughter of M. .). 
Sullivan. She is a graduate of the 
Dunlap high school and for tho past 
two years has been the pleasant, and 
efficient bookkeeper and cashier of the 
Ledden department store of tin's place. 
The groom is the son of Pa!rick Loy, 
of Woodbine, and is • -a man whose 
sterling worth has won liini many 
friends. 

The happy couple departed on the 
morning train for Denver and other 
western points. ,  On their return they 
will be at homo to their many friends 
at tho residence of the groom near 
Woodbintj. 

TEAO«£RS:P»AOGBAM V 

Following Program for Study Center 
for Rural and Town Teachers, to 

be Held December 4th. 

Tho following is Iho program for the. 
study center for the- rural and town 
teachers of Crawford county, to be 
held at Denison, Dec. 101D; 

!>;::o a. 111.—Rural Teachers. Hea l
ing, John Dames. Town Teaelierr:, 
Domestic Science, Ida Roberts. 

10; :;o—Rural Teachers. Domestic 
Science. Ida Roberts. Town Teachers. 
Leading. John P.arnes. 

11;:!»t a. 111.— Intermission. 
1:00 p. 111.—Rural Teachers. Read-, 

ing. John Darncis. Town Teachers, 
Domestic Science. Ida Rolierts. 

S:0(i—Rural Teachers, Domestic Sci
ence, Ida Roberts. Town Teachers. 
Reading, John Barnes. 

:S:0<»—Dismissal. 
10very rural and town teacher should 

attend this meet ing. 
Prospective teachers, patrons and 

friends are invited to attend Hie ses
sions. 

Please bring a pencil and a nolo 
book. 

'Meeting will start or time so plan 
to Ik- here at 0:"o a. m. 

Meetings will bo hold in the court 
house in the assembly room and in 
the court;-room. 

firing vour friends. 
F. N. OLRY. 

Comity Supt. 

•c. . . r:V 
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VERSAL PEACE 
Paper Written by Miss Myrtle Larson, 

of Dcnison, and Published in the 
: , Great Divide at Denver. 

IS PUBLISHED BY REQUEST 

Mrs. Gait may be able to TVIM her 
own huts, but it is believed she will 
dhiw the line on pressing the presi
dent's trousers. 

Some people's idea ot'  public spirit 
is using their massive brains to criti
cise whatever other people may do for 
tho public benefit. V 

It. would be too bad if congress 
bought, a wedding gift for the presi
dent that was too big to go through 
llie white house front door. 

The fact that white stockings arc 
conspicuous does not. seem to he any 
obstacle in the way. of the people who 
are trying to make them more popular. 

In case an invading army should 
land on our shores, it would not be 
sufficient defense to have the scliool 
children come out and sing "Kind 
words will never die." 

SAYINGS OF STATESMEN. 

Oeovge Washington'^ farewell ad
dress.—It is important that the hab
its of thinking in a free country should 
inspire caution in those intrusted with 
its aflministration. to con tine them
selves within their respective consti
tutional spheres, avoiding in the exer
cise of the power of one department to 
encroach upon another. The spirit,  of 
encroachmoi*) toads to consolidate 
the powers of all tho departments in 
one, and thus to create, whatever the 
form of government, a real despotism. 
A ju.st; estimate of that love of power 
and pronencKs to abuse it which pre
dominate in the human heart is sulli-
cient to satisfy 11 s  of the truth of this 
pesition. The necessity ol reciprocal 
cliPfks in the exercise of political pow
er. by dividing and distributing it in
to different depositories and constitut
ing each the guardian of the public 
weal against invasions ot the others, 
bus been evinced b> experiments an
cient and' modern, some ot them in 
our country and under our own eves. 
To preserve tliem must be as neces
sary as to institute them. It. ill the 
opinion of the people, llie distribution 
or modification of the 1 onstitutional 
powers be in any particular wrong. Jet 
if be corrected by an amendment, in 
tho-way which the constitution desig
nates. Put let there ho 00 change bv 
usurpation, for though this in one in
stance may he the instrument ol 
good, it is the customary weapon by 
which free governments are destroyed. 
The precedent must always greatly 
overbalance iu pcrmaueul evil any 
partial or transient benefit which the 
use can at any time yield. * 

Writer Daughter of Mr. anql Mrs. L. A. 
La'rsen of Denison, and Niece of 

John and George Frit*. 

A copy of "The Croat Divide," pub'-
lished at. Denver. Colo., contains an ar
ticle 011 universal peace, written by 
Miss Myrtle Larson, daughter of Dr. 
Larsein, or thi seity. Mis's Larsen is a 
niece of Oeorge Fritz, of Dow City, and 
John Fritz, of Denison, aiul has maiiy 
acquaintances in this locality, lielow 
we print the article, which will be of 
iiitoiVssl. to readers of the Ueview; 
And they shall beat their swords into 

•plowshares. < 
And their spars into pruning, hooks. 
Nation shall not lift,  up sword against 

naliou, 
Neither shall they learn war any LYIOIV. 

War is as great an evil, as one 01 
the world's greatest generals describ
ed it, with laconic eloquence, as the 
most perfect, stale of human misery. 
Its benefits, if an#', are iijdit 'eol and 
uncertain. Its genuine symbol is the 
storm blots out. in a brief space, the 
harvest, the. home, even life itself, 
leaving behind it desolation, despair 
and deaili. 

War has reduced the history of art 
to the history of fragment aud wricks. 
War has swallowed up all but a hand
ful of the- wonderful works of the 
artists and craftsmen of a thousand 
generations, and left tis poor indeed. 

If a war at times has galvanized tho 
art into semblance of life, peace has 
ever breathed into them tho very spir
it of life itself. Artists have an in
stinctive dread of war, but the crafts
man in all ages have fought only un
tier* compulsion. In the age of Peri
cles. in tho ago of Augustine and in 
the period of high Renaissance were 
times of comparative peace. The 
Klizabcthan era in lOnglaud. which 
gave Shakespeare to the world, and 
the Vktorian era, which produced 
Tennyson and Drowning, were times 
when the national mind felt free. 

Peace fosters the growth of com
merce.- This means an ever increasing 
increasing demand for clothing, house 
furniture, silverware, pictures, book:;, 
musical instruments and esnipage of 
every sort. 

Peace forsters t he growth, of "com
merce. This means an ever incerasiug 
demand for perfected machinery for 
business, printing presses, mail sys
tems. railroads, ships, and the thou-
and ami one labor saving devices that 
may bo invented, to say nothing of the 
machinery required by the manufac
turers. 

Peace fosters the growth of intelli
gence. This means an over increas
ing demand for tasteful homes, clean 
cities. large parks, good schools, pub
lic lecture halls, libraries, picture gal
leries. finer music, more inspiring lit-

GROOM A UNIVERSITY GRADUATE 

Newly Married Couple Now in Manil
la for Visit with Relatives— 

Friends Congratulate. 

Manilla, Nov. 30—(Special to the 
Review)—Forest Theobald, now resid
ing at Raub. N. D., was married 00 
Thursday to Miss Eva White, at the 
home of the bride's parents al that 
place. 

Mr. - Theobald is the. oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Theobald, who re
side onie mile south -of Manilla. For 
tlxo i>asr few years he and his brother 
have been operating a large farm, and 
it was while engaged here that lie met 
the lady of his choice. Ho graduatetl 
from fhe Manilla high school and ni' 
terwards 111 tended eollcge - at Iowa 
Ciiy. whefe he finished with high Hon
ors. ' lie is a young man of great, am
bitious and emoplary habits. 

Miss White, while a stranger to up. 
•omos from one of the most highly re-

dpeolod families of Raub, whore sliej 
has resided for a number of years.1  

Tho pas! two years she has hern eu-
aagod in leaching school at Minot. X. 

They are expected in Mnuillttfeoon 
for a visit with the groom's parents 
and other relatives and friends. Ow
ing to the seriyus illness of immedi
ate relatives of the bride they have 
been somewhat, delayed. 

Manilla, friends hasten to congrat
ulate this worthy young couple and 
wish the.ui happiness and prosperity in 
their journey through life. 

MOLDY CORN POISONS HORSES 

Likely to Producc "Mold Poisoning" 
or "Blind Staggers" From Which 

Few Horses Recover. 

If moldy corn is fed lo horses it is 
very apt to poison iheui, producing 
what is known as "blind staggers. '  
"forage poisoning," or ".mold poison
ing' say the exteusion veterinarians 
ol'  lowii State college. Cattle and hogs 
while subject to the poisoning, are apr 
pareutly able lo withstand it more 
than horses. 

Prevention is llie best means of 
control since 110 treatment of worth 
has been devised. Avoid moldy corn. 
If small grain of good quality, such as 
oats, is available use thai tor horse 
lee dif the corn is moldy. IV necessary 
to feed corn which shows some mold, 
shell and fan out the moldy, light ker
nels and feed only those which pass 
the mill as heavy, sound grains. The 
light, moldy kernels can also be float
ed off by putting the corn in w«t<»r. 

The symptoms of mold poisoning 
are usually nervous symptoms, such as 
ti 'embling,* staggering, unsteady gait 
with sometimes an uneroutrollable de
sire lo keep walking, going thru fen-
cos and barn partitions: if down the 
horse paws continuously and fights 
uni.il it often injures itself. Very few 
horses once attacked recover and they 
are of small value afterwards. 

Wedding at Ricketts. 

READ THE REVIEW 
ADV. COLUMNS 

Suggestions for Christmas Present 
Themselves More Forcibly in Ad

vertisements Than Elsewhere 

DENISON MERCHANTS READY 

Many Say the Assortment of Christ
mas Presents Was Never More 

Profuse—Buy Now. 

Thanksgiving .has come and gone 
again, and now for Christmas! Von •; 
realize what, this nieuns, of course• 
that, you will have to keep both vour 
eyes and ears open every day now to 
pick up possible suggestions for Christ 
mas gifts. One often bears in ordi
nary conversation a won! or'two iliat 
suggests something ideal for a press- .. 
out, but much ol toner are such •sug
gestions found in reading, especitille -
the advertisements. The advertisinf 
columns of tile Review from now un
til December 25th will contain scores 
of such suggestions. To neglect redd
ing litem every week may mean to ov
erlook the very ihing that will not 
come 10 your mind otherwise. 

Since Thanksgiving (he merchants 
of Denison have been busy arranging' 
their Christmas stocks of goods, which 
are now on display in the various 
stores. Never has .the assortment been 
as complete as it. is this year and the 
beautiful displays of Christmas stock 
are attracting purchasers not onlv 
from Denison, but. from a distance, in i 
order that the best may be selected for 
heir Christmas remembrances. Santa 

Clans' store rooms of Christmas treats 
have been thoroughly ransacked bv 
his agents in Denison, wlto have been 
supplied from every part of the coun
try with the. things which not only de
light the children, but please grand
mother and grandfather as well. Toy
shops filled with flip latest; aud most 
fun provoking games and picture 
books have been opened up aud al
ready the little ones are expressing 
their wishes and longings Tor the doll 
which goes to sleep or the horn which 
blows the loudest. Tl^e older ones as 
well, who are looking'forward to the 
visit, of Santa Claim, tire visiting the 
various stores and delighting in Iho 
displays of dainty handkerchiefs and 
linens, silver and cut. glass and all the i 
things .which call forth exclamation**-' ? 
of pleasure 011 Christmas niornltie-. •. 
Ne ver have tlio lies for the gemlenien 
been of such bri l l iant  hue arid i iniquj  j  
design, and he who receives, accord- '  
in£ to the proverbial fate of mail- a 
dozen neckties will be consoled bv 
their beauty which lias been unequal
led in yours past. Many other 
useful and excellent gifts are avail
able and but a glance at the gala au 
tire and well filled eased ot the stores 
of Denison invites a further inspec
tion. The Christmas shopper can not. 
fail to find what, pleases him and 
especially at this time when the 
stocks are so replete with all that is 
beautiful, serviceable and desirable, 
and withal, within the range of tho •; 
shopper's purse. 

#1", 1 

A WORD WITH WOMEN. 

Ricketts., Nov. :in- (Special to the 
Review)—A quiet .wedding was solem
nized at Schleswig in th^Clernuiu Luth 
eran church Monday, when Mr. Harry 
i.e.ron'/.eii. of Rickeits, aud Miss Hul
da Carstens. of Schleswig, wore joined 
ill wedlock. 

Mr. Lorenzen has been working for 
the Ureett Hay Lumber company here 
for the past year, but was formerly a 
resilient of Schleswig. Miss Carstens 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Car
stens,, of the Carstens hotel al Schles
wig. The worthy young couple ar
rived hero Monday afternoon and a 
party of friends gathered at. tho hotel 
to welcome them. They are now stav
ing at the hotel. 

Tho congressmen are waiting only 
for the time when thov gel a public 
building for all the towns in their dis
trict before they adopt a policy of 
strict economy iu the matter of ap
propriations. 

Valuable Advice for Denison Readers. 
Many a woman "endures with noble 

patience I bo daily misery of backache, 
pains about the hips, blue, nervous 
spells, dizziness and urinary disorders, ; 
hopeless of relief because she doesn't 
know what is iho matter. 

It is not true that every pain 111 llie 
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to 
the sex."" Often when the kidneys get. 
congested and inflamed, such acinar 
and pains follow. 

S'ou oan tell it is kidney trouble if ;  
Iho secretions are dark colored, con- ; 
lain sodiniedt; tho passages are too 
frequent or scanty'. Then help the 
weakened kidneys. Don't expect them 
to get well alone. 

Doan's Kidney Pills have Won thi. 
praise of thousands of women. Thov 
are endorsed al- home—Read this Den
ison woman's convincing statement: 

Mrs. C. 10. i 'arrisli.  r.o2 W. Vine St.. 
Denison, says: "On the different, oe- < 
casions that I have taken Doan's Kid
ney Pills they have done me good. I 
have had attacks of kidney trouble. I 
have taken different medicines, but. 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from the 
Lam born Drug Co.. have done me more 
good than any of the others. I. highly 
recommend them to all who suffer 
from kidney ailments." 

Pi ice 50c at-all. dealers. '  Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—got. 
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. T'arrish'-liad. Foster-Milburu Co.. 
Props., Uuffalo, X. Y. 2 

/ 

After taking special care to got; 
haiubonie appearing fur topped 
shoes some, of Iho. women seem an
noyed that people will look at them. • 

;) 

Perhaps the dancing craze would 
not have died down quite so quickly, 
if there were not so many men wiliimv 
to let a nice'girl remain a--wall flower 
all the evening. 

Investigating committees are look 
ing over school buildings iu many 
places as the result of the recent lire 
horrors. After a report recommending 
lire escapes aud other safeguards is 
made and pigeon holed, everyone feels 
a lot bettor. '  

A man who was being taken to ride, 
by an automobile demonstrator was 
asked where lie would like to go. He 
suggested a drive to • llie almshouse. • 
which was not. inappropriate, consid
ering Iho high charges for deprecia
tion, gasoline and tires. 
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